
2022-2023  AWANA Calendar - Lolo Community Church
# - Theme Participation - Get one share just for participating in the night's theme!

! = Judging - We will be judging for best theme night attire!
Date Theme/Event What to do/How to participate

Sept. 7

Awana Registration First Night; Pizza 
dinner / parent orientation 5:45 p.m. (no 
vans tonight) It's time to start another fun year of Awana!

9/14  Lifesaver Night
 Lifesavers for saying your verses tonight in addition to 
shares.

9/21 Fruit of the Spirit Night #                                  Bring a can of fruit for the food bank.

9/28 Fake an Injury # & !
Make up a fake injury & dress the part.  Wear bandaids, 
a sling, walk with crutches etc.  No fake blood please.

10/5 Let Your Light Shine #                                         Bring flashlights with your NAME taped on them!
10/12 Favorite Hat Night # Wear your favorite hat to club tonight.

10/19 Bible Hero Story Night #                         
Bring your leader a note about your favorite Hero from 
the Bible!!

10/26 Harvest Carnival

Come and enjoy a fun evening of Carnival games & 
treats!  Wear a costume if you wish--but please no 
scary or bloody costumes.  Bring friends & family 
along!

11/2 Count Your Blessings # Wear a Number and Share your Blessings from God!!  

11/9
God & Country Night #     &                                                                                                                                                          
Operation Christmas Child Shoe Boxes

In honor of our service men & women -Wear Red, White 
& Blue! # We will be working on Operation Christmas 
Child Samaritan's Purse Shoe Boxes!! 

11/16 Paper Airplane Night #           

Bring a Paper Airplane to fly during game time - The 
plane that goes the furthest wins a prize!  PUT YOUR 
NAME ON PLANE!!!

11/23 Thanksgiving Break - No Awana

11/30 Beach Party # & !
Wear your summer clothes to Awana tonight.  - Wear 
Tennis Shoes

12/7
Christmas Card Night & Ugly Sweater 
Night # & !

Bring a Christmas card for a homebound member of the 
community. Make sure to write something nice and sign 
your name!! Cards can be homemade.  Wear your 
ugliest sweater to clubs. Ask Mon and Dad to look in the 
attic for a real favorite!!

12/14
Gift Night for Jesus's Birthday #   &  
CHRISTMAS STORE NIGHT 

 Bring a gift for the new born KING (can of food). Buy 
Gifts for your Family at the CHRISTMAS STORE!!  
Grand Prix cars go on sale tonight.  When you buy a car 
you need to register for Grand Prix.

12/21 Merry Christmas!! Christmas Break - No Awana
12/28 Happy New Year! Christmas Break - No Awana

1/4 Pajama Night #  
It's so hard to get out of bed after a long Christmas Break 
- so - Wear your warm pajamas to Awana tonight.  

1/11 Glow Stick Night # & !                     Bring glow stick and be ready for some fun!!

1/18 Fishers of Men Night & Bring a Friend # 

Dress like a fishermen! Ask a friend to come with you to 
Awana tonight. If you bring a friend, $5 Share for You 
and your Friend! 

1/25
Family Dinner Night & Halfway Night - 
Parent Challenge (no vans tonight)

Family Dinner at 5:45pm & Halfway through Awana!  
We will celebrate clubbers that are halfway through 
their books! Bring Mom /Dad/Grandparents Night. 
We will have Boy vs. Girl points for parents at club!!!  
Parent will take part in verse time,  games and 
Council Time!

2/1 Crazy Hair Night # & !                
Make your hair as wild and crazy as you can or put on a 
crazy wig!  



2/8 Be My Valentine
We'll be giving out Hershey's Hugs & Kisses in addition 
to shares earned when you complete sections tonight.

2/15 Love Your Leaders Night #             Bring your leader a homemade card.

2/22 Silly Hat Night #
Wear your funniest hat or take a normal one and make it 
crazy!

3/1 Western Night # & !               Dress as your favorite cowboy or cowgirl. 

SAT 3/4 AWANA GRAND PRIX
SATURDAY - Awana grand Prix race day- details to 
come

3/8 Super-Size Night
Wear over-sized clothes (but not so big you cannot 
participate in games.)

3/15 Funny Feet Night # !
Wear some goofy slippers, crazy socks, mismatched 
shoes or shoes on the wrong feet.

3/22 NO AWANA - SPRING BREAK
3/29 Inside out Night #                            Clubber wear their uniform inside out.

4/5 Missionary Night #                             
Come with duct tape on your clothes or on you(bracelets 
& hats).  

4/12 Paper Flower or Bug Night #  
Clubbers bring papers flowers or bug to make a paper 
flower garden.

4/19 Sail Night #
Bring your sail and be ready to float the boat.   Boat 
races will be followed by yummy root beer floats!

4/26 Duct Tape Night # & !                               Bring a card for a missionary.

5/3
Awards Night & Family Night Dinner 5:
45pm (no vans tonight)

Invite your family to come see all the awards you've 
earned this year

5/7 Awana Sunday 10:45am
Come to church in your uniform to sing & show your 
awards.  Invite your family to come along.

# = Theme Participation - Get one share just for participating in the night's theme!
! = Judging - We will be judging for best theme night attire!

  Important Awana Phone Numbers Cubbies Director:
Kristie Anderson 396-2562 

Commander:
Trek Director:

Jeff Boschmann 274-8928

T&T Director: Journey Director:
Tiffani Lee 273-4252 Skip Barndt 251-3096

Sparks Director: Awana Secretary:
Heidi Smalley 829-8091

Lolo Community Church 273-6367


